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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1922

49th Anniversary Sale!
With Daily Offerings of Extraordinary

I, Our Anniversary Sales will give you a striking illustra- -
L of the way this policy is carried out. Other stores are
ling special sales this week. We hope you will shop
did and compare values. Then you will get a forcible
onstralien of the fact that "PRICES ALWAYS ARE
TEST AT SNELLENBURG'S."

Lit is fitting, also, at this time to express our apprecia--

i of the faitniui services rendered by our large force of
ters, whose heartfelt has been a necessary
important factor in our success and growth.

ANNIVERSARY CONCERTS
The concerts given by the Snellenburg Cheral Society
Band, which were sucn a pleasant feature of last year's
bratien, will be given again tnis year.

Mr. Henry Gorden Thunder
direct them, and they will be given on Tuesday and
rsday mornings during tne month, at 9:30 to 10:30
ff.. in the Auditorium, 8th Floer, Seuth Building. The
concert will be on Thursday, Nev. 2. Yeu and your

ads are cordially invited.

iisiiiiiiiiiiiiinH

n's & Yeung Men's High-Grad- e

0 and $65 Fall & Winter r
uits Made te Measure P"
'abrics include the choicest worsteds, tweeds, hemespuns, cheviets,
neres, blue serges and black cheviets in pin and pencil stripes,
S, ncrrinKueneB, uiuius, miAburcB uiiu mum cuiurs.
Bxpertly hana-taiiere- u in newest meaeis ana carefully finished in

V0. An inuiviuuni yutnuu cut, iui uui-- man. Dusted try-en- s
Pet-fr- et fit and satisfaction assured. Suits ordered new will hn

for future delivery, if desired. SNELLENBURQS Third Floer

& $3.50 All --Weel Duvetyne
Finish Velours t f

4 inches wide. Seft and warm in various
bts for coats, capes, suits and dresses. All
est colors and black.

All-We- el Chiffen QQP
Taffeta vw

inches wide. Seft, lustrous
in navy, brown and black.

75 and $2.00 All-We- el

Poplins and 1 OK
ten Crepes w

and 42 inches wide. The
at and most fashionable fab- -

Ifer dresses in all the fall
and black.

15 and $2.00 All-We- el

10 and 4!) widths. Fine firmly
serges in a complete line nnd

La
feO La Bonite

els
S2.85

dels for slender and averaec
es. Of satin broche nnd ceu- -

le $10 La Bonite CO QK
sets """""
eche models for full fisrures.
ee full, medium and slender.

L00 C Band Snellenburg
cial Corsets .

and white.

te
Coats

65c

ibies' $2.95
$4.50

manufacturer's let
1 below the cost of making.

pe of white cliinchilln. cash- -
and corduroy. Slightly

from handling. Sixes up te
Irs.

Cflc Knit Goods O&C
, mitts and booties.

ies 79c Dresses. . .
ig and short dresses

yoke styles.Ietty
$3.50 Infants'

BSCS

ig and short
with fine laces and

Steckinette

SI
dresses benuti- -

emeruiK.

?iRKs S5c
dte, black and gray.
SM ,!uiS Kcoiiemy Basement

i.25

Cushions
59c Each

39c

cushions with
and gelet Wanted

lelland Window
Shades

Shades, 3(3x72,
Shades. 40x72.
Shades, 44x72, $1.49
Shades, 48x72, $1.4
Shades, 54x72. SI.95

'Perfect ninunle'l en
EP inir rollers. Kxcellent

V ''f cclers.
ClihUiJxJS Kconeniy Busnment

tyL.UV
$3.50 All-We- el fi1 7Q
Coating Fabrics. .. . "'54 inches wide. All new styles
and colors, suitable for women's
and children'3 coats, capes, blazers,
etc.
$3 All-We- el Dress- - Ol 7Q
Weight Jersey Cleth ex u

54 inches wide. Seft finish,
closely knitted from finest grade
yarns. All the staple ns well as
sports colors.

French Dress Serges.
inch twill, woven

of colors black.

Bonite Corsets

sample

trimmed

brown,

Tapestry
ra

trimmed
braid.

87c
97c

slinilci

SNELLEN W.'RfiS Second Floer

$4 te $6 American
Lady Corsets

S1.15

$1.98
Fancy broche models in girdle

top and medium bust styles.
75c te $1.50 Bandeaux and

Cenflners fc & ggc
at

In fancy material, broche and
satin.

SNELLLNbURCS Second Floer

39c Gelden Cleth

Wide
Fine quality staple, Fervicenble

material for boys' and women's
wear. Plain colors and stripes.
Big assortment.
20c Percales, Yard ... 1 Oe

Mill remnants in light-'- '

percales. Large assortment of
striped, figured and cheeked pat-
terns. Yard wide. Ne mail or
'phone orders.
25c Quilting Chintz, 11'tYard

crazy-patc- Per-
sian and (lowered patterns for
making quilts nnd recovering old
ones. Large assortment.
bNELLDlBliRGS Economy Basement

Women's $1.25
Apron Dresses

65c
The Kind Every

Weman Likes
--Neat, comfortable and cheerful.

Of geed quality percale and plain
chnmbray in attractive patterns.

Smartly trimmed with rlfk rack
bmld and striped (liiitilium nanlien
girf Mh. )

Sr.T.U L.'.DJKUS J'conemy Basement

Wall Papers
10c Paper, Rell Iln

Bleck and figured de-J-2- 1'

signs. Sold in ruiuhinutinii with
mutch borders at 5r and (ic a yard.
12 'iC Paper, llell AXC

Sold in combination with- -'
match burdcrn at Tic and 7!jc a
yard.
23c Paper, Rell )c

:i0-in- oatmeal parcr in
green, blue and brown. Binders
and borders te match at 7'i-- ' te
12'jc yard.

SlT1 NIURijS Kiiiineiny Basement

ReiiiKmBUiiranjiw

75c 27-I- n. Swiss 35c
Daintily embroidered flouncing, some with camisole tops. Fresh,

slips or women's chemises.

35c 17-In- ch Swiss Flouncing, Yard 19c
Daintily embroidered fleuncings, semo with camisole tops. Fresh,

new let purchased special for our sale. SNELLXMBURCS First Floer

$1.50 Drapery Veils 7QP ea.
Dark colors, with cemhlnntinn borders.

50c te $1.00 Veilings, QCn
Yard oel

AH colors, including dots and
meshes.

$3.75 Velour and
Tapestry Scarfs

Crepe

and

in rich blue, and colorings.
witn tancy geld braid. .

$3.00 Velour and Tapestry Pillows , . . (CI QQ
T7nt1tr1 a114 nl11fa 4il4-- 4nnAitM mamah Vnwlnlte sin1rttu ''"uim vctwu piuung nibii trfiJcatijr vciuitM t ui iuue ,vtJi a

$3.50 Stamped Bed fl1
l-i- KfSpreads

Bolster included. French
knot and lazy dazy designs en
heavy unbleached sheeting. Ne
mail or phone orders.

fa. . T -- tT

fAllitK hr
.

a
and

All 1N0 mail mica.

SET
42x72

Chiffen, QQ

First Floer

style scarfs brown green
trimmeu

QQ

threw

Black

Oftw.w
and

fruit

SNFt Second Floer

$2.00 Utica Bleached
Seamless Sheets

In Wanted SlxBO-Ine- h

at
Housewives, hotel, apartment heusfc and institution managers,

here's wonderful opportunity up" with ju&tly cele-

brated sheets tremendously!
perfect, first quality pnene eracrs

$1.00 Utica

75c
Size inches.

44c Pillow
Cases

cord

34c
Size 42x30 inches inches

SMFMTMnKPbemuMMoer

Solid Boudoir ee
Clocks, 0D

Gothic shape. Guaranteed movement and 2 -- inch
dial.

Gothic 95
Guaranteed Strikes hour and half

hour. Has dial, silver or white nnd brass sash. Silver nnd white
SNFl LENBUROS First Floer

59c Woven 90
Shirting Madras

TnrA I'nvinfv rtf lininn nnttnriia fiTirl cnlflr?.
tJMlKf ,.-- .

59c Mercerized Repp 0lrn nn 1VIJ. idX
Full line of light and dark colors.

35c & 39c Dress Ging- - OOp
hams, 32 Inches Wide. .

U6iK

Big assortment of popular
checks all colors.

te
and

40-Inc- h

$1.75

all

Various

$2.00 Round 1

te trimmed
with of in centre.

selection of colors.
i

the Size

te "stock
te

goods. or

....
45c Pillow
Cases

Size 45x36

porce-

lain
Cleck $4

dial.

. ...w " "'
1

in

29c & 39c Plain and
Plisse

quality

All

save

W..VV.T

18c
Plain white pink

in variety.
29c 1 Q

geed
of

50c and 69c Silk-and-Cott- Crepe and Silk Muslin 3Q
H5 inches wide. Full line of colors in ench fabric. Very JifK

lustrous. SNELLENbURGS Second Floer

naHitfitrfmHEiNfJMMfc

ials in the Economy Basement

$1.55
32InchOOpv,

Flouncing

$2.89

$1.35

Mahogany

Superfine

37,500 Men's and Beys' 20c
Slip-Eas- y Cellars

at 6c ea. 60c Dez.
C. W. Fergusen's entire accumulation of slightly imperfect cellars

absolutely nothing te their leeks or service.
Several geed styles. With the patent tab that covers the back cel-

lar button and makes it easy te slip the- tie around. All sizes 12 te 17Vi,
quarter si;:es, but net all styles in all sizes.

Arranged en teparate tables te make easy. Plenty of
extra salespeople. Ne mail or 'phone orders filled.

,?Ni Economy Basement

ssrS355w

25,000 Pounds Franklin
Granulated Sugar, in 5
Pound Cartons Only

29c for the 5 lbs.
Thin Only J -- Jc lb.

Only one carton te a customer. Ne 'pheno or mail erdeis
Cern, Peas, Shimmers Fruit

1 Op Can, jj1 1 H Dmscn Jellies, Dezen
High-grad- e canned goods of the (!rnn,lV n,PJ,,e

crop. ' berry, and currants.
4 Dezen Asserted Jellies Kins' Asserted Cakes,

in unginni co fte b
Carten. ' ' ' Smni t Tj"rrvtiS Haemunt

$1.79 81x90-in- . Empire di in
Bleached Seamless Sheets PllU

Slight seconds of the famous Mohawk
irt ii'i'use of sugnc en stains,

zic --'jc Uleached
Muslin, Cambric Leng-clot- h.

Alse Un-- 1 K
blenched Sheet inp. Yard

I e-- mii'I rVri length.
59c Bolster Cases

rj.s'72. Of geed lieax-- muslin

j1
colors.

SNniFNKirpr.S

Fancy
Pillows

Shirred
cluster

Goed
RJFVRfiS

these

36c

rr

Mahogany
movement.

VK

Figured Crepes
and figures

big
Yard-Wid- e Percale

Best in
assortment patterns.

or
impair

including
cheesing

Is

Tomatoes,

3ii-inc- h

lilli

95c
raspberry,

blackberry

25c
Keonemy

sheeting Alse pillow ca.-o-s

.'J.'lc and 35c Empire OQ0tPillow Cases

Sizes .12x516 and l.'iXufi inches. e

mi.il or pheno orders.

45e
b;jc KMnch Unb cached Hhectinir. 15c Yard

il "i miujruS l'A'unemy Ilasement

j

7.

mpwwwHPPipwwwpiipwri j n j'ji)iwvwBK!"rs ...,ra vv'vj,,: 'r.;jvwr.!?-7.rr-'r;'- n
2. "r;?r.72x,r ,.i.';,MPrHrnncFflBm

ltaiJJl'JjnlgWtf,x'y7!rKWiyMyfl.lJ';gT-jVJ1T.t7yKKr- ' .'

j

Values
iraizfcraaraBteM'Miinii

$4.95 Silver-Plate- d

Mesh Bags
New dome-shape- d frames strap or chain handle style tassel nnd

penuant trimming.
$0.50 te $10 French

Indestructible Pearl Bead
Necklaces With
Diamond Clasp. .

$3.45
Beautiful cream nnd rose tinted

pearl bead necklaces in the popu-
lar 24-fn- lengths with white geld
diamond-se- t clasp.

All

$10.00 te $15.00 High-Grad- e Sterling Silver
Rhinestone Set Bar Pins

In the new designs. Gallery mountings safety
styles and size.''. SNELIXNBURGS First Floer

$25 14-k- t. White 1
0-- 0
K AK

Geld Wrist Watch
Tenneau Fifteen-jew- el high-grad- e Xesce meement, fitted in

white gelu cases. Beautifully engrnved.
$10.00 Geld Cuff

Goed, extra heavy weieht manv In
engine-turne- d designs. Loese links for soft cuffs.

SNELLEKBUROS Fir3t Floer

$3.50 Character Dells
With mama voice wigs.

Has moving eyes nnd eye lashes.
Reed Pullman fle QfT

Dell 0.0
With hoed nnd rubber tires.

$13.75 Ne. 162
Lionel Electric (gene30.30Sets

Comprising locomotive and two
cars, complete with track.
$5.00 B Lionel Q9 CAO.OUTransformers

Bags

fringe
styles.

clasps.

shape.

14-K- t. Links
buttons,

engraver

$8.00
Carts

Train

Type

$7

$2.95 and $3.50
qj --j

Heuse Dresses
and extra the cuffs

nnu pucKCt wiin wnuc
Women's Wide-Wal- e

In all wanted including rose. Conen.
the and trimmed with satin ribbon.

.

Cotten Crepe
Kimonos.

Women's Women's

81.00
In floral patterns. Straight line

and shirred at waist-lin- e

Heavy Sterling
Silver Buckle

95c
Initial engraved free of ciiiuue

while you wait, (iuai&ntecd satis-
factory.

35c te $2.25
Sr.'CLUNBjracS

Candy Specials
WilburbudP, lh

of two bn. te
a purchaser

Qr
Maraschino Cherries, lb.
Mb. Tin Vanilla White OQp
Marshmallows OUK'

SPECIAL COM III.NATION
NO. 1

1 lb. tin fancy
hard nnd stuffed
candies

1 lb. rrc fr
chocolates i JL heth

Chocolate and Vanilla
Hut 1 or Creams, lb. . . .

69c

50c
Combination Ne. -

I lh. tin tilled
1 lb. ass't hand- - ftKft f"r

dipped checii- - UeJL both
kites

N'i RJS l'ft Fleur

Artcraft Wall
Papers

12'jc Wall 2-- c KeU
lJai)er.s ....

(Jray. pink and blue llenil
all ever ller.il and block

papers . Sold in combination
with match borders at .". and 7l,sc
yard.
15c te 25c Wall K,, & H.0
Papers. Hull... 9 2C

(Jras- -i doth, printed
gilt I'. '.urul, cretonne, bird, tlmal,

rr.d plain stripes. Sold in
I'ontMiiatieu with match borders
ait 7'jc and10cr.id.

Sn1 n"bC.wS Fourth Floer

100
ration.
SI 2.50 Electric
Table I umn. . .

Solid mahet,'"ny
tilk nhnde.

Sn ' -
i i

$8.9e5
Cenipkte wiih

iS Thiul Floer

$10 French Beaded gg JQ
Hand

Frame and draw string styles
beautiful designs and colorings.

silk lined attractive
trimmings. Many, many

5J70
open-wor- k

Many

Solid
natterns

and

nnd pretty bobbed

S5.00

$1.95
Guaranteed Mev- - QA OfT

ing.Picturc Machine
60c Neah's Arks

Filled with animals. Oel
$2.50 Decorated Tey fi1 7c

Tea Sets wi-l- J

50c Games, Various
Kinds

iriniineu pique.

Toytewn,
Fourth Floer

Women's
Amoskeag Gingham

Regular sir.es. models; cellar,

$5.50 Corduroy Robes

bNELLCHBlTOS

eq

colors, wistaria
nnd cherry sleeves, pocket front

$1.69 $1.95

models.

Belts.
First Floer

Limit

Chocolate-Covere- d

rhoi'elale straws

ij'.iTLr

.tripes,

design,

block

''
China

Flannelette
Kiidones.

35c

Straight-lin- e

'tbOecfD

$1.00
In floral and Oriental designs,

light and dark colorings.
SNTlTT7bjR3S Second Floer

Cameras and
Photo Supplies

Seneca Felding 1Q Aft
Cameras atf.UU

Values up te $."3.00. In N03.
i, ia, 'JU and : .sizes.
$3 Photo Albums.

Genuine colored
leather. 7x10 size.
Ensign Rell Films.
Rell

$1.50

Fresh i.teck, ail sie.s.
bNLU,'.3JRG5 l''it Floer

23c Striped
Outing Flannel

15c yd.
Kxrellent quality; pretty

(i!lc Weel Flannel Qn
Crcam-ce- k r wool flannel. "

SI. 25 Beacon Bath
Rolling, Yard

80 inches wide. Goed quality.
While Demet OA
Yard --''"i inches v. id"
it.v.

SI. 25 Embroidered
Yard

19c

89c

Flannel,

Flannel,

Durable cp'al- -

95c
Embroidered crcam-eeln- r wool

flannel, with .nistitchci or m'i!-iepe- d

edges.
SmTl; I. "vjS Second Flcer

Artists' & Drawing
Materials

$2.98 Oil Coler Outfit. Can
He Used or. Parchment

Shades. $2.f)
50c Parchment Shields.
Asserted Designs, .'We
$2.65 Artists' Smocks.

All Celers. $2.19
1 lc Oil, Water and Tempera

Celers. He
$3.89 Drawing Set. Rest

Quality. S3.50
Sc Murelle Paint Set. 79c

qr , , ry; ; Kjr,,t Fjon-

$25 American d- - Qjr
Porcelain Dinner Set P J-7-

"

pides for twelve perens. ISHeblrd deco.

$T Glass Ueverii'fe

eri'd pitcher

tfO O
Met ' ti

(e and bin tall
tumblers of thin-blow- n irlass wit!
coin.jreld band or iridescent Orith.

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5;30 P. M.

nellenburgK
ENTIRE -- MMKET II& te 12 STREETS f. M

Netice te Charge Customers
In order te induce early shopping and thus relieve

the congestion due te the usual rush of the holiday busi-
ness, vc shall charge all purchases made during Novem-
ber en your December account.

But ns many of our customers have asked us net te allow their
accounts te be carried from one month te another, all bills for
November purchases will be mnilcd December 1st, ns usual, and
these who wish te take advantnpc of the extended time may with-
eold payment until January Int. We invite responsible persons te
open charge accounts.

30 x 3 Girard
Cord Tires

High prrnde, Jumbo oversize, tires, guaranteed 9000 miles
.10x3', Girard Gray QA. Aute Robes
Tubes

BLOCK

Will net rip from puncture or '

blew out, and will net soften or '

balloon from use.
Aute Visors (go PA

Green lined steps allwvrrlarc from sun or auto lights.
Luggage Carriers. . .01 IE

Gate extension type.
Fits all cars.

unng
3.00

color. wide.

proof. Blue robes. A
sedan robe.

Girard HK

Ferd
Floer

te
P

base standimr. cpntre-Kwin- tr frame, trlass nnd
ished in silver, antique and brown. Asserted sizes 3x7, 0x8, 0x9, 7x9

anu pictures ler sizes.
$2.75 te
Pictures S1.50

$10.25
$5.00

rain

FabricTircs
mileage-givin- g tire

$3.75 $4 Standing ei OK
Photograph Frames

A special of reproductions of Buget and mantel mirrors in
masters, landscapes, etc.. three opening frames with bars,

framed in oval or square Asserted finishes te harmonize
ornamented frames. with your furnishings.

Fourth Floer

5000 Yds. 75c

Excellent nunlitv.
.'16 inches

30x3

ALf

90
Novelty Devenette 0t yL

Levely mesh. Ideal curtain material. Natural

G000 $1 and 2000 Pairs $1.75 Dutch
.$1.25 Cretonne, Yard OK Voile and Plain Hem-Excelle- nt

quality, beautiful stitched Marquisette QK
lovely colorings. vO

Ideal bedroom, dining room. v'"ru"nh- - "
living rooms perch, Levely quality voile, trimmed

LL with pretty edge Marquisette,
1000 51.50 Lace with pretty hemstitched border.

Window Panels, n 3000 $3.00 flji Off
DL D--

Each 50-I- n. Velours, Yd.
Pretty lace panels copies of Full pieces. Spot cash mill

lace. 45 inches wide, purchase. Rich, lustrous
2'i yards Ien1.?. nap. Wanted colors. Can be
quality. cpjjt draperies.

$22.98 Deuble-Face- d Portieres, Pair d1 rn
Made of hicrh-grad- e velour, with rich lustrous DAtJU

nap; double fa?ed, well m.ide. 2i yards long. Wanted colors. Duplex
"mill run."

100 Reg. $52.50 and 9x12
& 8.3x10.6 Seamless a K
Ail-We- el Velvet Rugs P

N'ewe-i- t patterns and colors, cleely woven. Evcrj absolutely
perfect. Early shopping is advisable, as the.se rugs will last long
: mis pnenemcnai price.

$05.00 9x12 Heavy Best

Rug,sity.Axm5nster $42.40
Pretty Oriental and Cliine.sc pat-

terns. Closely woven, high,
pile. Well-know- n make.
$1.15 d. Wide Iiest
Cerk Linoleum. Sq. Yd. 69c

in a large selection of prettv
patterns. Cut from full roll?. The
width will enable te cover a
large room without a 'earn.

Volve! r.-irn-

Larg- variet;.
rooms, haIN

2000 Yards $2.75 Pure Linen
Table Damask Piftyd.
Snowy bleach. Very qualitv JIrish linen table

With soft dew bleach lustre. i
floral pattern1'.
LINEN PATTERN

ANNIVERSARY

(J2 yds.) fi:l.;;
S7.:.0 (2x2.) Cleth.-- . St.!).')
J.SI.0O (2'i yds) Sii.25
U'er.e'id ciua'ity all pure

liwh li satin daniak
fin stuidy uunhty
bh-ai- lustn. lovely

circular patterns, with widi
borders,

.Match
(2222-Jnc- h flC QC
n...n

10.000 Yards
.''.'lc Crash
Toweling. Yard

Illenched heavy all Irish
Harnsley weae crush,

liutlc colored
holders.

All - wool, and
wind melten

Vi ''10
Wonderful

fei the
Smpi PMvariS Third

Lerire for hack. Fin

exiu xiu.
$20.00 te $22.50
Mirrors $10.00

let '

old
shape

bN-- ' rMft.ff?cS

Yards AKn

patterns,
for '

etc

Yards

the real run
Excellent

' for

Velour

b'lEL b-RflS Fourth Floer

$55,
gQQ

rug
net

low

you

itv.

car.

50 Rolls Reg.
Wide Heavy Inlaid fi1 AC
Linoleum, Sq. Yd. ..B1,ue

Pretty patterns, cut from
rolls. All you want of a pattern.

1000 Dezen fix IS Rubber
Stair Treads,
$1.75, Dezen

Neatly bound with a prettv
bonier. Mail and phone orders

25 Rolls Regular $2.50 All-We- el

of eretty CI inese, Persian and neat well- -
eeien pattirns. M..iaiile ler and st-'i- s

-i 'K Floer

ft1
BJpure K -- -

of ext.-- a fin1" iiur.l- -

TABLE
CLOTHS

PRICED
Sfi Cleths ea.

ea.
,.tl.

heavy
ien

leth of with
rich dew In

open

$7.75 Napkins te

ts)u

All-Line- n 20c
pure

iirnn.
and s with

fine

$1.95

full

Regular

lined.

Fourth

heuvy
dair.asU

Cleths,

pattern

Size)

yaids wide, in charming stripe and

$1.00 All-Line- n . fl0 QQ
Dezen. . . . 30

n'enched. Goed heavy quality
and mire Irish linen napkins,
medkim xv.p, pretty patterns.

.c and Plain
Hemmed All-Line- n

Huckaback Towels. Ea.

93c

$1.35

Napkins.

Hemstitched

40c
Illenched. heavy all pure linc.l

Iludv towels liiif large size.
1000 Dezen 8.30 jK QQ
Dinner Napkins, I)oz.D,";e

Snow y bleach very fine and extra
heavy -- aim damask dinner nap-
kins, sire 22x22 inches. 10 Beau-tii- ul

iiatterns, rich satin lustie.
b(i..)0 Scalloped Edge

Luncheon Napkins,
Dezen $3.98

With beautifullv embroidered
corners en snowy white Irish linen,
size liiviri inche-- ;

5 ! nk'kuS .Second Floer

$9.50 White Enamel 3 QC
Kitchen Tables yomue

With White Porcelain Tep & Drawer
Very Slight Imperfections. Xe Mail or Phene orders

zmi hcts el $2.e0 Imported Lace Baskets, Set
Set of 0 baskets, sizes .'. te ) inches suitable for waste 98c

eatueis, iiewer pet covers, hair receiver.'!, bottle cevuih. etc.
St7r.ULEMiURcS Third Floer
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